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HIS WISH.THE LOYAL OLD NEGRO.rv 7. A"? T .7 77" 7 . . 7 r
"OLD BLACK JOE."

ONLY AN OLD SONG.

They looked the uew moon in the face,
Now make a wihu, said she;BEFORE THE DAYS OF FREEDOM.Wi.il rv I'ruf W (' ll.il'l. v .it lhi Sinninir .it ih,' 'uHi,'r'i! Iliimi - I will it'you will make one, too,"

lleunswered pensively.CASTORA They guzed up at the crescent thatThe Spirit, of the Old NegroBut It Illustrated the Curiosity
HunK iu the western sky,

of a New York Crowd. Anil wished anil turned away and eaeliWho Loved His White Folks
in the Days of Slavery.

Rheumatism
Rheumatic pains are the cries of protest

and distress from tortured muscles, aching
joints and excited nerves. The blood has!

been poisoned by the accumulation ol
waste matter in the system, and can no
longer supply the pure and health sustain-
ing food they require. The whole system
feels the effect uf this acid poison ; and
not until the blood has been purified and
brought back to a healthy condition will
the aehes and pains cease.

Mrtt, James KHl, of 7..? Ninth itreet, N. K
WaihiTiRltiU, 1). C write an follow; "A few
tnootliH UK" I In"' "I i' t tuck of be lie Rheum
tUm in iu worm form The

lirolie oil a little High.

I'hey sat alone Umn (lie steps,U wan only a song, ami an old one at

ttiut, hut it (muic near causing a block on He anil the maideu lair;The .Sunny South.
She looked around to be assured

For Infantg and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

The higher type of the old No oue was lurking there.c tlic Broadway surface line the other day.

The ,inger was as black aa the coul iu

tlic cart lir win diiviiiir, but that lad

"What was your wish?" she sweetly asked.population will soon be gone, and what9)
ii Ah, somelhiniE uooil. 1 know

Contm, and 1 will tell you iiiiuu
I mi shadow on his ciiibcrant spiiits l'erhaps lielore you go. 'AYc(ctible Preparation Tor As

simil.ninft Food ami ltefl ula
ling llio SIoukicIis and Bowls of

will future generations know about the
best traits of the negro character before

freedom changed the whole status of the
race iu America '! 1 aui no defender ol

any system of human bondage and would

He looked into her upturned eyes,Bears the
Aa lie swung his chariot from Itroailway

into Cortlaodt hlrci't he raised liia vuice.

Then the trouble bee an

Her little hand souilit his.Ai "My wish ho Haiti, "w;w what"

pAUi WKk w lntetmr (hat I

iH'iame conijdHfiy iT"t.
IrHteit Tlit- uua.'k was an
unitajuuHv tevere one. and
tiiy cutidhiuti wit

iu ttinK vety dimmer-ou- s

I was hy
one of tlie most hMc doc-

tor in WicOmiKtun. wlii is
Uua memDer t I He (ac-

uity f a letiiiiiin tnc.ln.nl
culirge h re. Het-- me

When tin mile uf "Old Hlack Joe"
My loud wish always m:
wish that I, somehow, might find
The mud that leads to lit me

Signature not despoil the black uiau of the slighted
boon of personal liberty he now enjoys,

That, dying, I may leave behind
rang out high and clear above ihe tiio ol'

traffic, expressions of blank aiuiizriui nttf.lf A great, an honored name."

1'romotes Dicslion.Clw'rlur-nessandRest.Contair- is

neillier
Dpium.Morphine nor Mineral.

Not Narcotic.
of

overspread I he faces of he hurrying o- - ti m wild wuiiM i;i i well. After hiving It filled

twhc tttiiftt without receiving the ilightew
be tic lit, I (itrlituil tu oniinne In treatmeul anj

but even negro slavery had its virtues
and some of the relations that existed be-

tween master aod "servant" oo the old

Southern plantations were very beautiful.

She pulled her little ham) away,sltians lio thronged the sidewalks.
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loiigi-'-r Hnvintf hi .ml ol S. b. b (hwitt sbpecitu
rt'(.'(iiitn:einlel fui klieuniatUm, I decided, almoiNecks were craned iu a valu fearch lor

hliesiKUcU anothet sign.
What fools they are who wish," .she said:
"Good event n ji and good-by- e !"!?mft VrtV BrSAKl XL HTCHtR lit however to give the mediant S trial,

ml a IUT li.nl taken a few txittles I wai able t(l
hot hh aruuinl tin crutches, and verv soon there

What figure of these busy, restless And, going home, he wondered at
after had no e for them at all, S. 6. S. havin

the locaiion of some newly patented pho-

nograph. Crowds eollecitd and gazed

vacant Ij upon the air, as if they expccltd
lue sudden change ot airdays is more interesting than the gentle,

Some people know so little of cured ine a una una well All the oiitressui:
naiu have left trie, my appetite has returneei be ways of maidens lair.

respectful, dignitied on whose

kindly, loyal soul the cventlul years tince
and I atu happy to l again restored to perfecj
health.to lucate the sound in Home iffiee window

In

Use
the great vegetabh

GOODNIGHT.January, 18ti3, have wrought no essenteams were drawn up unlii a Ion); line
IliiH,' rimvw sss purifier and tonic, i;

the ideal remedy in al
rheumatic troubles

f trucks extended up Certlandt direct to lial change ? I have in mind that class

of bondmen who had the good fottune to

be owned by the best families of the old

Broadway, barring accos to the street, There are no opiates 01

that their drivers might ascertain the
The tiny .stars peep out on hih;
The silvery moon; the dark blue sky,
The zephyrs whisper; the owls cry

minerals in it to disturb tne digestion ant
lead to ruinous habits.order of Southern society, whose subjFor Over We have prepared a special boolc ot'Good-nigh-

cause of tl e crowd's curiosity. Sudd
ly a newsboy cri-- :

Aporfrcl Remedy forConslipa
lion, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
W'irins,Convulsioiw,I'cwrish
Di ss and Loss of Sleep.

Siv'iinlurf of

NKW VOnK.

Rheumatism which every sufferer from
this painfuldiseascshouldread. ItisthoU

il
Ah, rubber Doiitchcr see it's only

tton to the authority ol a master was

tempered by a deep sense of moral obli,

gallon on the part of the latter. There The bii-s- marts ot trade are still ;

The water murmurs ii'er the mill;de niggr asingin ?"
most complete and interesting book of
the kind in existence. It will be tent free
to any one dtsiring it. Write our physi-
cians fully and freely about your case. W
make no rha-g- e for medical advice.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

were maoy such relations existing in theThe crowd laughed. The darky, now While sottly sings the whippoorvwll,
Good-nigh-T days of slavery, which the sentiment oflustily holding forth on ' The Suwannee

Thirty Years

GASTORIA
il
il
il

the outside world did not and could notUiver," turned sharply into Church street

(iivii nit! tin homestead.
One with n hroail Mazing hearth;

Where folly mid sin hath not entered,
And I'll give you the rest of the earth.

(fiveine a true-hearte- d man, sir,
Dressed in his plain euimnon jeans

Whenever lie hidsyima welcome,
You are certain to know what he means !

O for a pure saintly mother
( )ne who will care for the soul;

( lite who will pray for mid hless me,
She's more precious than ruhies or gold.

(iive me a hroad shouldered hrother,
ne not afraid of the tan.

Soher, courageous and a that- --

I ran say every time "there's a man."

0 for a kind-hearte- d sister,
Light'ning eatdi burden I hear.

Who says by her words every action,
"My brother, thy troubles I'll share."

Give inn the pure hearted lassie.
Singing through the dell.

Clothed by her own dainty lingers
She's the peer of the great city belle !

She's the pride of her father and mother.
She's the emblem of pure happy life.

And had I a thousand to i hoose from
I'll take herevery time for a wife.

1 long for the church house.
With members all simple and plain.

Contented with following the liible,
I'risullied by fashion or gain.

1 long for the music-So- ngs

that I once used to hear;
Those that were sung by my mother

"(irecntiuld." "Old Hundred," and "Mear."

0 give me the "old-time- " revivals
"How firm a foundation" would ring-- No

"low-flutin- high fluting" music,
For the people they went out to sing !

1 love for to hear the old singers,
For they sing from the heart, from the soul:

"On Jordan's stormy banks" they are standing,
Like its waters, their music doth roll.

Ah, 1 long for the dinner,
Its chicken, its hum and its pie;

Its custards I've ato of these sweetmeats,
Till sometimes it seems I would die.

Ah, truly, there's nothing like music.
These songs of the"long, long ago,"

To soohe ami to soften life's pathway,
As every old vet'ran doth know.

Yea, today as we're singing, dear comrades.
My sister's dear face I can see;

Like an angel's her sweet, precious music,
firings mo "Xearer, my (!od, unto Thee."

Ah, soon will we sing "Coronation."
Before whom all beings must fall; --

And then we'll join hands in His kinghom,
"We'll crown Him the Lord over all."

Atlanta, (la., July 7, l'.KU. Atlanta Journal.

totally oblivious to the eicitetuout he had discern, I lie abolition literature very The children scamper oft" to bed,
And "Now 1 lay medowu," is said;
The candle snuhed, the hible read,

Goodnight,

ll
ll

naturally and inevitably pictured thecaused. The crowd then dispersed, andEXACT COP OF WRAPPER.

the long hoe ol wagons began to move worst side of the negro's lot. The north
never could fully understand the loyaltyonce more. t.
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il
il

Lazy Liver
"I liav a beeu troubled a great deal

with a torpid liver, which produces constipa-
tion. I foiiod CASCAKKTS to be all you claim
for them, and secured such relief tho first trial,
that I purchased aootuer supply and was com-
pletely cured. I shall oDly be too glad to rec-
ommend Caucarets whenever the opportunity
la prfBented " J. A, Smith.

SusquehAnn Are., Philadelphia, Pa.

of the slave to bis master's household"Well," exclaimed a Jerseynian on bis ll
ll
ll

way to the ferry, "New Yorkers call The spirit of the old negro who loved

The church Itells toll; the west winds
sigh;

The hearth-fire- s flicker, and then die,
While prayer in raised to God on high,

Good-uigh-

his white folks in the days ol slavery.country people curious" He shrugged
S. N. IREDELL & SON, and who still loves the memory of theis shoulders and passid on. New York

past, is so unlike the feeling of race andMail and Kxpress.

il
il
il

CANDYll
ll CATHARTICM

TOO HOT.
So when the night of death is niub,
And Heaven's gates before us lie,
We'll gently whisper as we die,

put hy now manifested by the generation
of blacks grown up in freedom that one

shudders to thtuk of the tierce and cruell
l

strife which the future may witness when
Mommer, said the languid young lady

il
il
il

the antebellum bond of sympathy betwee n who reclined on the parlor sola, do you
master and slave no longer holds sway in

Too hot for thinking,
Too hot to write;

Too hot to quarrel,
Too hot to fight.

Too hot for talkin',
For ridio' or walkin',

thiuk it is wrong for a girl to throw her

self at a man?
ll
11

tnesoulli. .sever again can tne negto17 COMMERCE STREET, il find such friends among the white peopli Mommer replied Not if he is a good

Pleafnnt. Pilalalile. Tan Good, rx
Uood. Never Siukuu. Weulu'i. or Urliie. lUc. ftc, UMs

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
SUrllaf ItMtdj t'DMpa.r. I'hle.fl., H.lr..l. I. l.rk. VO

lift Tft DIP Sold and Biinriiiiteeil hy all
si.tau 11 UK Tobaccu UaUL

catch, dear.as where the good master's household

who saw the devotion of cabin life put toNORFOLK, YA. But the wotld out o' sight out o' sight ll
ll

il
1 Speaking from Kxtierionce: Haroldthe supremest test io the dark and tcrri

ble days of the civil war, when the southCotton, Peanuts, Peas A lV Produce. ll passed through that desolating cataclysm JJ.tajCo.
(desperately) "I tell you, old chap, I

cannot live without her!" Rupert (com-

placently) "Oh, yes, you can, old man.

Why, I used to think I couldn't live

without cigarettes." Puck.

Too hot for droamiu'

By day or by night;
Too hot for sehcuiin'.

For wrong or for right;
Too hot for sighin'

For livin' or dyin'.

of tire and ruin.

These old negro men and women whoLIMBER, WOOlt and SHINGLES,
served so cheerfully their "white folks'

ll
ll
ll
ll
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U
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But the world's out o' sight out o' sight NORFOLK, VA.
halt century ago, who paid sucb sincere

homage to racial superiority and copiedWe make a specialty of huudliiig North Carolina produce, (iuarantee the high

The crowd-lif- e is the coward life.iut market tirice and tirotniit returns Rc lerences Norlolk National Bank and with marvelous aptitude some of the vir
Ma

When you want a modern up
physic, try Chamberlain'B Stomach and

Liver Tablets. They are easy to take
and pleasant in effect. Prioe, 25 centi.
Samples free at W. M Cohen's drug

store.

Commercial Agencies. j' 20 ly tues of master and mistress how strong Cotton Factors and Commitsion
chants, and dealers in

ly do they appeal to our kindest impulses.THE GHOSTESTABLISHED 1870. ll The simple faith and benignant hearts

of some ot the old uncles and aunties
Of our biiyhoivt revived itsvlf to an old
tree when' we had courage to examine it. BAGGING, TIES, PEANUTllil
Manhood has its trhosts, which, to tlie Sometimes before new shoes are broken

they are broken out.
man who ha rouraire to confront them, BAGS AND LAND PLASTER

who have never lost the gracious man-

ners of the majestic Southern home of

fifty years ago are today the most elo- -

prove to be as harmless as the ghosts ofKRANK T. (JLARLv CO.,. IIUV IIUUU, '111'
Some people never stop to think, and We quote Nova Scotia Land Plasterof the ghosts

which scare uent advocates of the black man's cause for Juno and July shipments asjfollows:others never think to stop.
a great manv in his new aod trying struggle to adjust

himself to the conditions of freedom.
people is the 2Ac Japptr Wy fo A slip of the tongue is often m
ghost of lung dis-

ease. But experi dangerous than a slip on the ice.

Less than 10 tons, $5.50.
Car load lots, 85.25.
50 ton lots, 5.00.

100 ton lots, 84.90.
Correspondence solicited.

J. W. PERRY CO.

ence shows this

(Successors to Cooke, Clark & Co.)

o Doors and Blinds.
THK8AMK OLD STORY.

J, A. Kelly relates an experience sim
ghost to be verv A POOR MILLIONAIRK.KVERY MOMENT OK WORRY WKAKEXSTIIB SOUL FORSash harm lefts. In

ITS DAILY COMBAT.cases almost innu Lately starved in London because beilar to that which has happened in

almost every neighborhood in the Unitedmerable n weak "
tunifS have been couldn't digest his food. Karly use of Dr.

Some yours ago the pastor of one of tin; New York city church- - state, .n.l h. heen told n.l retold by King's New Life Pills would have saved
him. They strengthen the stomach Q rant i SpireMouldings, Stair Work, ch pithily Miiiiint'il up in two little verses what seems to mo the thousands ol others. He says: "Last

summer I bad ao attack of dysentery and
whole philosophy ot cheertul ami happy living :

made strong, ob-

stinate coughs
stopped, and
bronchial affec-

tions cured by the
use of Dr. Pierce's

aid digestion, promote assimilation, iuim prove appetite Price --Tic. Money
purchased a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,

back it not satisfied. Sold by . M

The world is wide
In time and tide,
And Uod is guide

So do not hurry.
Porch Trimmings, Hardwood and Uolden Medical Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, which 3W00D,&Cohen, druggist.

Discovery. And these cures have teen I used according to direction! and with
wrought 'in manv cases after the duett r The wise man nivea words, but he

Sitwcd any length and delivered in anyentirely satisfactory results. The troublehad sanl -- "There is no help for you.Slate Mantels, Tiling and Grates.
PVFine Builder's Hardware. trfl

was controlled much quicker than former
keeps his thoughts to himself.

Office of D. II. Hardy, Sec. of Stale, 1

Don't give in to the superstition of u

past aK Give the "Oolden Medical
IMscoverv"a fair ami faithlul trial. It

That man is blest
Who does his beat.

And leaves the rest
So do out worry.alwavs helps. It almost always cures.

attacks when I used other remedies."

Mr. Kelly is a well known citizen ol

Henderson, N. 0. For sale by V. M.

part ot the town.

H. Ti.
.! BICYCLE

WORKS ....
Wheels sold and liepaireil I'arls of Bicy-

cles furnished.

Austin, Texas, Nov. 11, 11100. J

I have found Dr. Moffelt's TEKTH"When I roiniurm-ei- l taking yuur ninlichiePAINTS OIL & GLASS If committed to memory, these siinnle lines will often recur intiKlitii iinintli-- i "IV TirHlin was compirinv
hrukrn lU.wtl " writ.- Mrs, Cora 1. Suuttrrlaiul.
of Chaurwillc Calvert Co. M.I "At ttmr I

...i.i ....i ' 0t uilt aLr.iH the rKni without
hours of weariness and discouragement, and rintr like silverv Cohen, diuggist. IN A a spleudid remedy and aid for my

flumes in tne soui; reviving nur Hones ami revealinir totheclear teething children. When luy oldest boytwins iu my fhrt The r who ttruUl
....i i t.u.i iimv tmiilile. anl that I woultl (jettioi: at the root. Ihe womanvision ot laitli a sure way ot esciipo from every tangled thicket was a teething child, every succeedingnever lie well HiMiii At t I convlil-ie.- to

of earth. It has passed into a proverb that "it is worry and not
Aod Building Material of Every Description.

28 Commercial l'lace and 49 Roaooke Avenue, NORFOLK, VA.

is a ly

Doctor, I have an awlul lired feeliug
day warned us that we would iuevilablytry Or YitM nie.iiciue I boiiht a bottle

of 'f.ot.lfu MelUa1 lhoverv took It. ami

auf.n nuiittirru-n- l la feel little Ufttci lllCII wort mat Kills, ami llie true secret ot peace ami contentment J he I'octor "Ah, let me see your lose him. I happened upon TKKTHis to take short views, and live m the present, turnini' alike resyiu airei-tei- me to iMUe ln tne t.oiuru ,in.
li ml lite Favorite Prrcripliiil.' lounue."1.1. . r.. . p., INA, and began at ouce administering i, "0oiilieiy away iroin inner memories ol llie oast, ami tl'om tearswhi'h ili l AltoKetlier I have tnken ei(liierii
Im.ii1m of ' lUilileii Me.i.Ml llivery; twelve

It to linn, and Ins improvement wasnun loreiiouings oi ine iiutire. i lie iiivuie words ring with no COo( the Fuvoiite sad five vtN ot

i'n.t. i t...w lilnioitl enlirt-l- wi ll aiil ni uncertain sound " 1 ake therefore no thought for the morrow marked in -- 1 hours, and from that day-
all tuv wik without hiiv twin whatever amUHii

HKARTBTRN.

When the iuantity of food taken ii

too large or the quality loo rich, hear!
for the morrow shall take thoughts of the things of itself. SullirM with moie e t "'" he recuperated. I have contantly

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser in uer cient unto the day is the evil thereof." Savs that accomplished
kept it and used it since with uy chilwoman and strung thinker, Anna Robertson Itrowii, "Only thecovers, is wut ire on receipt ol 21

stitnm to pav expetis ot mailiiu;i I). A. SMITH,
W DKALKR IN

burn is likely to follow, and especially so

if the digestion has beeu weakened by dren, and have taken oreat pleasure inserene soul is strong, r.verv inoiiient ot worry weakens the
i ' . I I . .i . ii ... ' ,nwv. A.ldteaS lr. R. I'wriif, uui

souudiui its iiraises to all mothers olMini ior iis uauy comiiai. worry is an intiriiut v ; mere is nofalo, N. Y. constipation, hat slowly and not too

freely of easily digested food. Maslicate young children. I found it invaluabl

even after the leelhitig period was passedMisic Io The Heir. the food thoroughly. Let six hours

elapso between meals and when you feel
Mrs D. II. Hardy.

virtue in it."
lluild a lit If fence of Irusl

Around todaj;
Kill the spue with lovini work,

And therein slay.
Look not through ihu sbelieriu bars

I'pon tomorrow;
(iod will help thee bear what comes,

Of joy or sorrow.

a fullness and weight is the region of His exclamation: Mrs (laswell TheAtMidiifltBwlige GO
the stomach after eating, indicating that Ciar of Russia now has lour daughters.

Mr. (laswell Oh, tbo dear littlevou have eaten too much, take one ofIll un0eaofcompute BSS9Si9i. J
kt IleadiiuarUirs fof

Orec?tTroSil and fresh meats of all kinds.
Chamberlain's Stomach aud "Liver Tabi) nUT LIQUID MUSIC
lets and the hcailburn may bo avoided

ll U ...INTHK... The only sure cure for this disease of worrying is a fixed, un- - (lood teams nnd comforUible vehicles,
(live ua a cull when iu need of wood.For sale at W. M. Cohen's drug store. SHE DIDN'T WEAR A MASK.

But her beamy was completely hidden team or a hicycle-PURE OLD tt YE iiuteriiig iuiiii in uu uei lining piov mciice; ana a rirm convic
tiou that not we ourselves, but (Jod is responsible for the gov Bill His automobile seems to have Y nrd mid olliee corner Maple ami noconaby sores, t.lotches aud pimples till she

yj) GOODS DELIVERED FREE OF CHARGE (f
in any part of town. Call to see roe. Three doors below postoffice.

Jt 1). A. SMITH. WELDON, N. C. JA
streets, Weldou, N. C.

almost buman intelligence. Jill How usid llucklen's Arnica Salve. Then doc 20MELLOW Al'I'LE KUANDY.

.. A Nil ..

eminent of the world, that while we must be earnest and dili-
gent in doing "the little we can do'' to relieve suffering and dis-
tress wherever we find them, failing not to speak the word in
season, to give the cup of cold water, the smile, the tear, when

they vanished as will all Eruptions, Feso? Why it broke down in front of

saloon. kkt4i BO YEARS'ver Sores, Boils, Ulcers, Carbuncles and
v" Tf, EXPERIENCE

v- - . 00 .00 . 00 .00.00 :. 2' vjt i'fgggg'gg,'X''v:y' Felons from its use. Infallible for Cutsthereby we may perchance raise the fallen or cheer the weak;;Fine Wines, KOH (IV KR FIFTY VHAKM Corns, Burns, Scalds and Piles. Cure
guaranteed. 25o al W M. CMieu'aMrs. Window's Soothing Syrup has been D

used for over fifty years by millions ot drug store.
mothers for children, while teething, with

furThe Weldon Grocery Co. perfect success. It soothes the child,

we must ueever suinnissive and willing to leave all that is be-
yond our control to the guidance of Him who never makes mis-
takes, who cannot err.

Post ihou ask when comes his hour?
Then, when it will aid the best ;

Trust his faiihfuldess and power,
Suffer on, and hope and wait
Jesua never comes too late,

Christ ian Observer.

Hiota never fiee hungry men nor

nish work for the unemployed. j Trade Marks

MADE FROM

THE CLl'STEKINQ OKAI'ES,

8EBVED AT THE

t PALACE SALOON

...OF..;

softens the gums, allays, all pain, cures
rivw . .tV DcaiQNs

wind colio, and is the best remedy lor

Is'' I

n Ik
im

Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor little
rffff1 Copyright 4c

Ativan "fnrtlnf ktfh and dMurtptlon mvf
quickly MrrUtn our opinion free wnetbar ma

liiTonllnii In probably patentable.
Handbook on Patent

aent froe. iHrlet agency for iavurmi patent.
i'ti.nii tftkiMi thrmish Munn Co. reoslrt

uffcrer immediately. Sold by druggists CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

in evcrv Dart ot the world, za cents

WHOLESALE JOUBEK8 IN

STAPLE & FANCY
GROCERIES .g

HW'e Hell Oulv To Mercbants.

qwriaJ nottea. without chaw. In Idan bottle. Be sure and ask fur "Mrs. Wins-low- 's

Soothing Syrup," and take no oth-

er kind.

Only he is fit to lead who can be led.

One pickle may make many pessimists Scientific American.The Kind You Have Always Bought

WW. D. SMITH,
ff( Washington Ave.,

WELDON, - - N. C.

Full line groceries always on hand.

A handaomelr I1ltnrtrat4 weafclf. tamai rtr.
MilBii.in uf ainr rJantil toumxJ. Term. (1 a

Femininity. Julia: Fanny married

very wealthy man, you know. She tells

oicshe has absolutely nothing to wish

for. Gertrude: Oh, Julia! What a

dreadful atate to be in,

Uenevoleoce is i universal instinct, A,
never sees B in want thai he doeai't wish

...r f iinr mnntha. IL an Id taf mil naBdeJankOrder Soliolted. THE WELDON l.ROCEKi ,

2 8 1?. WKi.noN, n,
Bears the

Signature ofhave ).''--"' new ionThe more trouble some people

the more they want to borrow.C to help him. Slunk UDua. CM r it.. Wartaaatuii. U C


